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CHINCHILLAS FIXIWN HERE

W. J. LaMar" received a ship-
ment of eight chinchillas from
South America Wednesday via
United Air Lines. Valued at
$1200 per pair, the chinchilla
were imported for breeding and
fur bearing. LaMar will keep
them at 215 Park lane.

glonal CPA compliance manager,
aaid the atop-wo- rk orden had
been issued wherever building
projects were not authorized and
that "the area from Salem down
was just getting out of hand."

Getter also aaid, "we are here
to enforce the law and we cer-
tain! intend to enforce it"

Fourques-Dupar- c, secretary gen
era I of the peace conference, frt
prepare complete rules of pro-
cedure for the conference's clos-
ing stsges. These proposed rules
will be bated on principles agreed
upoii at tonight's meeting of the
lllg Four, f

STATE EMPLOYES TO MEET
A meeting of the State Employee

association will be held at t o
tonight at the chamber of com-
merce, for discussion of proposed
changes in wages and hours.

am

Big 4 Agree to
Limit Debate .

PAniS, Oct. 3 -- in)- The four-pow- er

foreign minixtera council
agreed tonight that the work of
the peace conference should be
speeded by limiting to orie-h- lf

hour the speeches Of each of the
21 delegations on each of the five
treaties, a French source said.

The ministers instructed Jacques

Man Believed Drowned
In Horseshoe Lake x

Disappearance of a man, whose
kayak waa found floating upside
down on Horseshoe lake, near St.
Paul, was being Investigated early
today by state police and the
sheriffs office. The missing man
drove to the lake In a car register-
ed to Chester L .and Ida O. Carey,
of Burns.. He was, said to be a
frequent visitor at the lake, but
no one knew his identity, t

Projects Be

Too Late to Classify

BUrrET Style stl top rang for
al

WASHINGTOr Oct.
Truman named David

Lilienthal. chairman of the Ten-
nessee valley authority, today as
a possible appointee for the atom-
ic control commission, and drew
an immediate declaration of war
from Senator McKellar (D-Ten- n).

"I will do everything that I can
to see that he is rejected." McKel-
lar told reporters who advised him
of the presidents news conference
statement that Lilienthal Is under
consideration.

Senator Lucas (D-Ill- .) took the
other side, telling a reporter:

"I don't think the president
could select a better man."

Steelman Says
More Inflation
To Cause Bust

4 V h .1 i ' i
WASHINGTON. Oct. ri:

President Truman today called for
all-o- ut production and an end to
Industrial strife," and backed up a
warning by Reconversion Director
John R. Steelman that ', further
price inflation may spell economic
--collapse. i

Steelman's quarterly report, re-
leased, today, said among other
things that a "further rapid price
rise" might diminish demand for
goods and "precipitate an early
and ; severe price collapse, with
serious economic and social con-
sequences." Steelman urged
against a general round of "large"
wage increases at this time.

The report stated about 900.000
or nearly half of those unemploy-
ed, are veterans. "It is the na-
tion's responsibility," Mr. Truman
declared, "to see to it that veter-
ans looking for jobs get satisfac-
tory employment at the highest

Bean Grower
Needs Helpers

il
A bean grower harvesting a late

f

In Face of Ban
GrIkTS

PASS. Ore.. Oct. 1
(V- - A group at Crtnti Pass
hjtiri reop imjiI con-itructio- n

Ir'.)- - iay in the face of an
order 1 irm the civilian produc-
tion alrir.i juration V atop, work.

FrUTwinc meeting In pro-t-ft
- what tbey aaid were "un-- f

r Regulatory practices," trie
bjiidejrs fledged mutual support
in t fcee tf court action by the
CPA. j

AprMiimitelr 100 private
1. rrvt- - lu.Art, Contractor and
bu.Idte.e' trades reireentativea
e"eivi tr.e second meeting Iat
rght. They aaid the atop-wor- k

orrfer had affected alxiut 150
buiWirr"! in the Grants Pa area,
rv.t d them 50 U 75 per cent
complete! j

The rnup elected officers, who
sad Uey tince had received
irfiMfif f moral support from
bolder in .Slem, Medford,
K anrv-th- -F and Rnsehurg.

In Seattle. Galen ,S Oetler. re- -

crop near the city airport has re-
quested the farm labor office for
40 pickers, the office reported
Thursday. Trucks Will pick up
workers at the farm; office today

Will train YOU to become a donee instructor! Ages 21-3- 5, Two yean
and Saturday between 6;30 and 7
a.m.

Carrot pullers also are needed
in the north end of the Labi in
area' and in the Jefferson area, the

college or the equivalent of business training preferred.

Earning $f0 to $100 Weekly!

51C30 Worth ol Training, FREE!

ARTHUR HURRAY STUDIOS

Boy Scouts Make
Telegraphic Sets

Two telegraphic signal sets
were made by Boy Scouts of
troop 12, at the home of Jeane
Davie, senior patrol leader, last
night Regular meetings are held
from 7 to 9 p.m. each Thursday
at the Veterans of Foreign Wars
hall at Hood and Church atretr.
There are still some openings for
boys In the troop.

office reported.

n

Butter Labels
Said Faulty

Labeling of buttef la Oregon
muit be brought in line with the
actual butter quality, Kenneth E.
Carl, assistant chief of the foods
and dairies division,' state agri-
cultural department, warned here
Thursday.

Carl said 50 per cent of a
quantity of butter picked up in
Portland stores recently was mis-
labeled as to grade.

"We failed to find a single
pound of butter labeled as grade
B In these stores where purchases
were made." Carl declared, "but
when the samples Were analyzed
bout one half of the butter mark-

ed or labeled grade A wss actual-
ly grade B butter.

GOP Conclave
Starts Today

Joseph B. Felton. Salem attor-
ney, president of the Oregon Re-
publican association, will open
business sessions this afternoon
at the ISth annual convention of
the Oregon republican clubs, in
Portland. j

Harold K. Stasseq of Minnesota
and Sen. Kenneth S. Wherry of
Nebraska .will be principals.
Wherry is to speak at tonight's
banquet and Stasaen will make
the main address Saturday night.

level or tneir skills and at good
wages.' 155 8. Liberty - Salem

KNDS TODAY! (PR I.)
Id Gardner

"Dinrs TAVERN"

. J. Carretl NaUh
--MONSTEK MAKER"

Ue N. Council
Aypids Issue

LAKE SUCCESS. N. Y., Oct. 3
CV-Th- e United Nations economic
and social council, driving toward
adjournment of its three-wee- ks

session, sidestepped action today
on the proposal of a plan for the
reconstruction of war devastated
areas of Europe.

This proposal, called for creation
of an economic commission to co-

ordinate the economy of Europe
as a ' whole and to aid the indi-
vidual states.

Unable to Overcome atrontf Rui.

TO MARION COUNTY VOTERS OUTSIDE SALEf.lt

CPO Surgeon to
Receive Discharge

CPO George "Lee" Surgeon,
aoon to be discharged after sixyears of service In the navy, is ex-
pected to arrive this afternoon by
plane for his first visit to Salem
In two years. He will be ac-
companied by his wife and daugh-
ter. f

Surgeon, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. George O. Surgeon.: King-wo- od

Heights, hai just returned
from s Midway to Mare Island,
Calif. He expected to receive bisdiscbarge in about three weeks, hisparents have been informed. i
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TOMORROW! ok $m &(sdmifQM Tug tAMOti Not LL sian opposition to the proposal,
me council votea to aeiay acUon
until the next tettion.

I i "'"-- J LEOIIAITD'S
! SUPPED CLUB MM WWOPENS :4S P. M.E!

10 REGISTER TO VOTE
Approximately 600 elect Ions

registrations were' taken In yes-
terday and Wednesday i at the
Marion county clerk's office... The
pooka close at p.m. Saturday,f5s Vcon::a viidi AH Star Floor Show
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Seetlaad Yard's
i Greatest Mystery!
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once they are successful In getting enough voters to
.nibble at their bait.

I

Nor do they tell you about the political ni-mana- ge

ment that has plagued taxpayers and electrio con

sumers wherever thee promoters have been successful

the fat fees that go to fiwal agents, lawyers, engineer j
and other so-call- ed "experts" who swarm around a

PUD like bees around honey.

Worst of all, they don't tell you that in the only

PUDs selling electricity in Oregon, raiti art higher

than Marion County people now pay for low-cos- t,

PGE-Bonnevil- le electricity. j

Marion County voters are being asked to approve

formation of a so-call- ed "Peoples Utility District

at the November 5th elections. Be warned against

Ibis costly scheme I

As the "come-on- " the promoters are making

flimsy promises that the PUDeal will provide "elec-

tricity for almost nothing.

What these promoters try to keep in the dark,

what they do not tell the public about, are the thou-

sands of dollars In new taxes their scheme will squeeze

from your pocketbook as surely as night follows day.

ENDS TODAY!
James Stewart.
Rosalind Ressell

la
"NO TIME FOR COMEDY"

and
; . James Carney

Ann Hhertdaa. la
"CITY FOR CONQUEST"fly prise

etraiapofl
STARTS TOMORROW! These big PUD gambles are worth looking into

i J

Examine tht ufi4 cards" below which th PUDeal promoters are trying to slip the
public from th bottom of the deck. And remember, in this sort ofgamr. you can't draw i

new cards for ONCE YOU'RE IN'A PUD YOU CAN'T GET OUT! j

HI! IVLIVULY SAYS:ail tliisf11 "If cvory piywii U thU
plctur . : ftwtr would act
I2c chump ovwr dztr" ftOND LEINS ON YOUR PROPERTY. Under the

law. tha PUD can use il taking power to sUtUonsef
for general obligation bonJ up to $2,720,000. These would

A creation of a new tax-uvyin- o sody
m All lbs Novembsr 5 PUD proposal doss it to act up a

Bew Uuc-tevyl- agency with broad powers to assess new

taxes without yet further roll, to spend your money for
practically any purpose that suits the PUD s fancy.

be liens losded onto your property.mm0? LEINS ON YOUR ELECTRIC SILLS. TheI0ND
PUD

POUTICAL Promoters are
In the gravy when they get the public to bite on one of can la you, and then spend the money Id

electioneer for the iurKC of mny amiwmi of d rsvsnue
bond. ThcM bond would be lien loaded onto your sUcUi4

their PUD schemes. In the Stste of Wsthington. they have
gobbled up a large part of the 12,332,909 in lmn milked
frees the suffering public. bill.illiillHI iiiillli m

Ttsssacxi 0 HIGHER PUDEAL ELECTRIC SILLS. Tha only two
PUDs now selling electricity in Oregon, the Central

Lincoln Couaty and the CUuksnie PUD, both charge
higher rmtei than Marion County ciuen now pay for low-co-

PGE-Bonoevi- lle electricity.
Eof.iurTo GoutDiiic 'tctm pa0 ttm tmi'0vc sac. woeowe ? o Of
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1. Lsw-ce-el Senneville Pewer.

2. Local, nen-aellH- col menegemenf of yewr electric system.

X Refutation of electric rates and limitation el profits by

ytw aws state peessweat.

CO-in- T!

MarU Mantes;
Robert Paige la
i "TANGIER" HAVEf: ' ft x r J II

SEREIIADE''
IN CINECOLOR

With

DAVID SHARI'E
ROSCOE ATES ( OPENS : r. M. 319 X M0VOTEf , ALICE FATE I

IANA ANDREWS LINDA DARNEL!NEWS! CANADIANS

Against the PUD Gamble Nov. 5ayr
CATCH GIANT SALMON!

REPORTS FROM CHINA!
GREECE! BOAT RACING
FOR PRESIDENTS CUP!

MADISON SQUARE RODEO

m

I MARY KENYON
FORREST TAYLOR

DENNIS MOORE
e ,

i Rill Elliott
fSUN VALLEY CYCLONE"


